
BIG Ulir PROBLEM

IS TO GET OFFICERS

17,717 Needed to Command
Reorganized Force.

GENERAL MARCH REPORTS

Alttle DifficultT Is Exbected Inl
Obtaining 280,000 Men Re-

quired Under New I.aw.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 20. (Special.)
Little difficulty In obtaining the

280,000 men necessary to make up the
peace time army authorized by con
gress is anticipated, Major-Gener- al

March, chief of staff, said in his an
nual report made public today by the)
V il 1 UC1IHI LIHGUL. i HO flUMXOU vm. " .

taining 17,717 officers needed for the J
reorganized armv is difficult, now-- 1

ever, and was rendered more so, Gen- - t
nrol Marph irt hv thn delav in the I T

enactment of legislation governing
the reorganization of the army.

"The magnitude of the problem of
selecting the additional officers re
quired to complete the permanent
nr.mnlemsnL" said General March,
"and the tremendous effect which will
inevitablv be exercised upon the lu- -
ture efficiency of the entire army by
the character and qualifications of the
new officers to be selected, is indi-
cated by the fact that the actual
strength of the entire army in corny
missioned ollieers on April n, inim
was but 5958, of whom about 650 held
provisional appointments.'

Problem Further Complicated.
The general added that the problem

was further complicated by the resig-
nation of 1647 regular officers in the
fiscal year ending last June 30, the
lerlod covered by his report.

Approximately 15,000 applications
from officers, and reserve
officers for transfer to-th- e regular es
tablishment were received by the war
department before the lists were
cloved, the eeneral continued, and the
task of selecting from these appli
cants the 10,000 additional officers
Tit--r ded to fill out the army quota is
still under way.

General March said a new and per
manent policy whereby the war de-- r

partment "definitely assumes the re-
sponsibility for the education and
recreation of the enlisted personnel'
has been promulgated as the result
of war experiences and "the illiteracy
so strikingly prevalent in the draft
armv." Functioning through three
sections, education, camp activities
and moral training, the new service
General March said, has, set up ma-
chinery to "train technicians and me-

chanics to meet the army's needs and
to raise the soldier's general intelli-
gence in order to Increase his military
efficiency and to fit the soldier for a
definite occupation upon his return
to civil life."

Work Abroad Reviewed.
Reviewing the work of American

military forces abroad. General March
disclosed that the cost of maintaining
the American army of occupation on
the Rhine up to last June 30 had been
S257.000.000, which Germany is obli
gated to pay under the terms of the
armistice. Of the total due. tne gen
eral said, slightly more than $34,000,- -
000 had been paid or liquidated, leav
ins: approximately J223. 000.000 due
the United States from Germany.

Reviewing the demobilization of
the war army, now completed. Gen
eral March reported that in returning
to civil life the 884.000 enlisted men
and 69.000 officers of that army re
malning in- - service July 1. 1919. the
department adopted a policy of re
leasing the men not required for mili
tary purposes as rapidly as they could
be absorbed By the country.

Contract Liquidation Viewed,
Taking up the disposition of war

material and the liquidation of con
tracts the report stated that after the
signing of the armistice the depart-
ment was confronted wih the gigantic
task of settling 26,000 separate busi
nesses aggregating a total of approx
imately 14.000.000.000.

"The work." General March said,
"is rapidly being brought to a con-
clusion, with a celerity, an equity and
an economy that makes it one of the
outstanding accomplishments of the
war, 25.115 contracts involving obli
cations to the amount of more than
J3.100.000. 000 having been settled up
to June 30, 1920, involving payment
of $412,400,000 or 13 per cent of the
original .obligations.

The renort concluded:
"In all of these activities with

which the regular army has been
chiefly charged, both officers and en-

listed men have displayed that high
sense of loyalty, pride. Justice, firm
ness. dignity and responsibility that
has always won them the respect, ad-
miration and friendship of every na-
tionality with which they have been
associated.

TENURE IS DISCUSSED

Speakers Tell Alnmnae Both Sides
of School Question.

Both aides of the teachers' tenure
of office question were discussed at
length yesteraay before a special
meeting of the Association of Col
legiate Alumnae at the University
club. Among the speakers were F. L.
Shull. representing the school board;
Miss Jessie McGregor, Miss Leona
Larrabee and others who represented
the teachers.

No action was taken as a result of
the meeting, but such interest has
been evinced in the question that it
is likely that recommendations will
be made at the next regular session
on December 4.

CONCERT STARTS AT 1

Lecture This Afternoon Causes I

Change in Hour.
The popular concert at the public

auditorium will begin at 1 o'clock
this afternoon instead of 8 o'clock as
usual because a lecture was booked
sorno months ago for the afternoon.

City officials promise one of the
best concerts of the season this after
noon and expect a large attendance.
Henry Klingenfeld. well-kno- vio
linist, will be one or the feature at
tractions and Mrs. Eloise Ball Cook,
Eoprano, will be another.

In addition, Lucien K. Becker will
play a number of selections on the
auditorium pipe organ, featuring
"Humoresque.

FUNERAL HAS NO TERROR

Woman Sues for Divorce Despite
Alleged Threat of Husband.

Threats that there "will be a fu-
neral" If she applied for a divorce did
not deter Millie O. Sharp yesterday

from tiling: a complaint agrainst
George Sharp, charging cruelty. She
further says her husband is not work
ing and she is compelled to seen em-
ployment as a chambermaid.

a ree love interierea in ine noma
life of Antonlus and Anna F. Skan-deru- p,

and her husband's alleged
leanings in this direction led the wiie
to file suit for separation.

Lena Laslette. another who says sne
is a neglected wife, wishes a divorce
from Ferdinand C. Laslette, whom she
says consented to, have her stay In
the house only as "housekeeper." She
charges that he is infatuated with
other women and finally drove her
from home with oaths-an- d abuse.

Other complainter entered were as
follows: Harold .Richard Prentice
against Jennie May Davidson Pren- -

NEW SALVATION ARMY LEAD
ER WILL. BE WELCOMED ..

HERE.

P& h':

tln,1rii linnmriUftflHiffi Tsui WlrrinniMMHM

Commissioner A. G Ifford.
On 'Wednesday evening at the

Church of 'Our Father, corner'
Broadway and Yamhill street,
formal welcome will be extend-- "
ed to Commissioner A. Gifford, ,

who comes to take charge of a
newly created district for the '
Salvation Army, with headquar-
ters in San Francisco. Mrs. Gif-
ford and Lieutenant-Colon- el

Cousins will share in the honors
extended.

The commissioner will be in-
troduced by W. D. Wheelwright,
acting on behalf of Governor
oleott The Salvation Army ad-
visory board and friends will
meet with the commissioners,
under invitation of Mayor Ba-
ker, at 12:15 P. M. Wednesday
at "the Portland hotel.

ttce, desertion; Gustav Haase against
Eva Haase. cruelty; Myrtle Downing
against Arthur Downing, desertion;
Faye 1.. Hornback against Charles
Hornback, cruelty.

4011 ST EMPLOYES. BULL

UFMAX. WOLF & CO. HOST AT
AXMAL AFFAIR.

Petite Japanese, Baby Dolls, lama
Yamas, Shine Forth in

.,' Grand March.

Four hundred employes of Lipman,
Wolfe & Co. were entertained at the
annual fancy dress ball given in their
honor by the company at the Mult-
nomah hotel laBt night. The two ball
rooms and assembly room were, en-
gaged and especially arranged. The
annual event is eagerly awaited and
all who had a good time in anticipa
tion were not disappointed. The a.t- -.

fair was very Informal, every detail
being arranged so as to let all of
those present enjoy themselves to the
limit.

Hundreds of novel costumes were
worn with the native dress nt the va-

rious nationalities predominating.
Petite Japanese maidens, fussy baby
dolls and Yama Yama men were
some of those in the grand march.
There was apparent an effort 'to out-
do each other as 60 prizes were of
fered for the most striking and novel
costumes in every class.

The judges were Roscoe Nelson,
Sydney Teiser, N. M. Ungar, Edwin
Neustadter and Sol Hart.

The committee of arrangements to
whom credit goes for the success with
which this year's ball was put over
was: W. F. Lipman, George Wolfe.
Mrs. Collins, N. Mosorosky, Miss B.
Minsky and Miss B. Riggs.

Patrons and patronesses were: jar.
and Mrs. L. J. Beaucage, Mr. and
Mrs. L. M. Levinson, Mr. and Mrs. S.
C. McDonald, Mr. and Mrs. W. S.
Strong, Mr. - and Mrs. C. D. Green,
Adolph Wolfe, George Wolfe, I. N.
Lipman and W. F. Lipman.

During an intermission Miss Bessie
Elliott, a bewitching dancer in
Oriental costume, danced - several
highly appreciated numbers. -

The ball is an annual affair staged
by Lipman, 'Wolfe-- Co. to promote
a spirit of friendliness and

among employes and employers.

ROAD IN FINE CONDITION

Pacific Highway
Roscburg Is

That the Paciflo

In Vicinity
Excellent.
highway in the

vicinity of Roseburg is in fine con
dition for this time of year is the
substance of a telegram which was
received yesterday from Douglas
county automobile dealers at Rose
burg W. J. Hofmann. president of
the Northwest Tourist association.

"We understand word is being given
out that the Paciflo highjvay is im
passable down this way, and that
cars are being shipped from Portland
to San Francisco," says the telegram.
"Kindly give due publicity to the fact
that the highway Is in fine condition
for this time of year. . Mrs. N. N.
Whitman and of the Weinhard
hotel. Astoria, drove through today
going soutn.

Portlanders to Wed In Seattle.
SEATTLE, Wash., Nov. 20. (Spe

cial.) Marriage licenses were issued
here today to Paul Bryan Kellogg, 24,
Portland, and Naomi Berreth, 25, Se-
attle: James W. Peak. 44, Seattle, and
Maude E. McCoy, 38, Portland.

A WONDERFUL BUY

Pierce-Arro- w Limousine;
$1500 spent on this car short
time ago. Investigate this if
you want a beautiful car cheap.

100 NORTH BROAPWAY

Broadway 4184

OREGONTAX, XOVEMBER 1020

fflOlllNGS ARE GOOD

REPORT DISCLOSES MARKED
' GAIX IX RESOURCES.

Increase of Jfearly Slillions
in Total Since September 8 Is

Shown In in test Statement.

21,

Portland's banks make an excellent
Ktiawlner In resources.' aggregating
close to $7,000,000 more November 15
than when last previous check
was made as of September s, or a
total of $184,133,282. Entrance of
Lumbermens Trust company tne
banking field accounts for $3.360.97U
of this and. Incidentally, this makes
the city's 4th bank.

Deposits are shown by latest
to be $3,000,000 greater than

on September 8, this being accounted
for in part, at least, by Increase
in tht funds of the United States
Spruce. Production corporation, which
have grown to a total of $13,400,000.

Following Is a summarized state
ment of conditions in all of fort- -
land's commercial and savings banks
on the dates named:
Resources Nov. 15, 1920.
Resources .Sept. 8 ,1920.
Resources 17. 1919
Deposits Nov. 13, 1920..
Deposits Sept. 8, 1920. .
Deposits Nov. n, lwiv..
Loans and discounts Nov 15,

T.ninK and discounts BeoL 8.

TIT IS

Seven

the
the

into

report

the

Nov.

$184,133,583
17T.218.2ul
18.981.M4
14U.733.237
148.849.685
166,791.98

W20 107,978,712

1920 lUT.l-O.&- M
T.A-- Bnri .1 mints. Vntf 1 7

ltfls iin.aoi.oir,,h and ir.hftnM Nov. 13.

....
...
....

1920 as.io.uwj
Cash and exchange Nov. 8. 1920 38.264.6fi3
Cash and exchanse Nov. 17,- 1919 42,684.666

RED CROSS, TO AUCTION

Merchant Gives $200 Phonograph;
Sale Set for Wednesday.,;

'A $200 phonograph heads the list
of articles donated by Portland mer-
chants to the local chapter of the
American Red Cross for a i benefit

of

by

son

tne

auction to be held at Sixth and
Alder streets next Wednesday night.
marking the climax of the 'present
membership drive. Money received
through this public sale will De usea
In carrying on the work of the local
Red Cross unit In nospitais, nomes
and schools, said John II. Stevenson,
newly elected president or foruana

O. J. Finn is the auctioneer, onouia
vAiithrtr . hp inclement the auction
nrnbablv will be held in the ball
room of one of tne noteis.

Lumber Mill Closes.
VANCOUVER. "Wash., Nov. 20.

(Special.) The Clarke County Timber
company, operating aoove ikvuh.
Wash., closed today ior an inacimut
neriod. aceording to reports irom la
colt. About 400 men were thrown out
of work. " No date has been set for
the camps to reopen. The machine
shops, commissary and carpenters will
be kept at work. It is saia.

Jfight Rainbow Appears. -

COTTAGE GROVE, Or.. Nov. 20.
(Special.) A rainbow was plaintly
visible here Thursday night about
9:30. several hours after the setting
of the snn. It was to the north, was
very distinct and evidently was caused
from rays of the moon. -

BEVERAGES
"for your - " r

THANKSGIVING

DINNER 1

Syrups of all flavors for
punches
Pure Apple Cider
Grape Cider
Loganberry Cider
White Seal Ginger Ale
Loganport "
Shasta Water in siphons
Soda Water tall flavors)

. Call East 5200 Early '

We will send your beverage
order through your grocer

when he delivers your
Thanksgiving order.

"Quality Guaranteed'

FREEMAN BROS.
BOTTLING WORKS

480 Albina Ave. East 5200

M ONDAY

suits
and

JIONDAY ONLY. ForThis Day Only

3O '

from prices on

MADE TO YOUR
MEASURE SHIRTS

This discount goes for THIS ONE DAY
on qualities IMPORTED WOVEN
OXFORDS, VIYELLA FLANNELS, SILKS
(white and colored) AND VEGE-

TABLE FIBER SILKS. ,

4 SHIRTS TO A CUSTOMER
. y . . Terms Strictly Cash -

QUALITY, FIT AND WORKMANSHIP v

GUARANTEED

JACOBS SHIRT CO,
Raleigh Bldgr

Established

SUNDAY rORTLAXD,

MADRAS,

Now! E.
Quit Stdts

Beginning Tomorrow Morning at 9 o 'Clock

Our Overcoat Sale last week reduced our Big Stock to normal.
,We are going to do the same thing with our-- Suit Stock.
At these enormous reductions there is nota man in Portland wKo cannot, now:
at least, own a Mathis suit. , ;'

This sale will be of short duration We suggest that you take full advantage:
"

while the opportunity is yours. ;

are our regular

of quality.

One

Discount
our regular all of our

of 30
all

327 Washington St., Cor. Sixth
since "Heck" was a pup 1888

$40 Suits
Suits

$60 Suits
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Suits

$90 Suits
Blue Serges and Full Dress Suits Included

Big Sliirt
All Manhattan, Arrow, Ide and E. & W. Shirts at

;;30

These
stock. Fabrics tailoring

the finest

GENUINE

LIMIT

MEN'S WEAR
Corbett Bldg., Fifth and Morrison

HAVE YOU THOUGHT OF AN
EVERSHARP PENCIL AS GIFT?

SANDY HAS
The Home the Eversharp Pencil

The largest assortment Portland select from.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

We Specialize
KODAKS, FOUNTAIN PENS, STATIONERY

and EVERSHARP PENCILS
REPAIRING

Bring any make old fountain pens pencils for
repairs. We give 12-ho- ur service.

Cnr

Jh,6.x,i1lfBilTl' fltfhri1ffii1iMi1lil1frf"tiirfi1i"1TiJ

Part the Eversharp Display Our Broadway Store

SANDY'S
"SERVICE WITH SMILE"

Two Stores 329 Washington Street, 124 Broadway
Prompt Mail-Ord- er Attention Our Hobby

Go

Suits rldljR

Reductions
Discount

On account of the tremendous
discount given, the terms of
this sale will be cash.

Fitting In .
"The great job for every man is t

find the job where he fit in." 1

Painless Parker. 1

THe fellow who can do every-
thing is generally not good for
anything. It is the man who can
do one thing well and sticks to
it, who gives satisfaction. That i

is one of the ideas back of E. R.
Parker System dentistry. Your
teeth are cared for by a dentis
who is skilled in doing the lundl
of work your teeth need.

Come in and find out what
ought to be done to your teeth
and how little the work will cost. ..
Examinations free.

When you think of TEETH,
think of PARKER.

Ptglslertd DtntisU Vtina

E. R. PARKER '

System
Dr. A. D. Case
Dr. 1". . CbrUtensea
Dr. A. R. Mitchell

Tr. A. B. Stiles Dr. A. W. Dune
Dr. C R. Bennett Dr. 11. Brown

3S WASHIS6TO1V ST.

11


